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UNFINISHED UNDERWEAR 25C

Eca'.on fctoie Bspins Tomorrow the Sal of

H, Y. Ucderwtir IaJtcrj Stcok.

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA

Tills Snip lnrluilm llicrj' (Jnrmrnt
&

the lliitlrt l'iirliry, FlnNlirfl or
t iilliil'licil, tin Well nn the

(iniiiln ! the Vnnl. Co.,

UNI'INISHHI) .MUSMN UNDKltWEAIt.
AT BOSTON STORK, OMAHA.

This entire lot of unmade, partly Unshed
nml all tlnldheil muslin underwear, ladles'
and mlte.V shirt waists, ladles', children's see
and mioses' ajirous, petticoats, wrappers,
etc., go lu t lots.

$1.00 MUSMN UNDBIlWEAIt, ISC. v,6

ll 1 contains ladles' whlto plquo shirt
waists nearly finished, inlfiea' lino dimity
nnd open work sblrt waists, light and dark
lloral dcnlRns; ladles' corset covers, draw-
ers,

of
ladles' and children's whlto aprons. In

this lot you will find many articles worth
up to 11.00; choice oil bargain square at 15c
each.

$1.23 UNDKItWEAH, 2SC.
Lot 2 contains ladles', children's and

mlKSPft' nightgowns, all finished except tho
buttons and buttonhulis, elaborately om
bruldcrcd corset covers, drawers, ladles' pet-

ticoats, elaborately embroidered aprons,
many articles In this lot worth Up to $1.23,
go at 25c tatli.

$1.50 UNDERWEAR. 500. on
Lot 3 contains ladles' embroldored outing

flannel nightgowns, all finished except but-
tons and buttonholes; $1.50 sblrt waists in
inmlrn.f cloth, lawns, percales and white em-

broidered shirt waists, white dressing sacqutti
Jadlca' embroidered underskirts, ladlta' col-

ored petticoats, ladles' gowns, drawers, etc.;
many articles in this lot worth $1.50; choice
50c.

$2.00 UNDERWEAR. 750.
hot I contains all tho elaborately em-

broidered nightgowns, very nearly finished,
outing fiauni'l nightgowns trimmed with
wide embroidery, also skirts; ladles' light
jercalo and dimity wrappers trimmed with
lace nnd embroidery. All If finished would
bo worth $2.00; on salo at 75c each.
MATERIAL KROM THE UNDERWEAR

KACTORV.
All the India linen, nainsook, etc., worth

15r; go at 6c yard.
All tho 25c Indian linens, 12'c yard.
All tho checked, striped nnd plaid naln-t-oo- to

worth 25c yard, at 10c yard.
All tho 15c rhocked, striped and plaid n

nalnsonk, 5c yard. on
All the percale, most of thorn already cut

in walnt lengths, worth 15c yard, go at 5c yd.
All the puro all linen lawns, worth up to

fjOr, go at 15c yard.
All tho French rorded gingham and French

percales, worth 25c. go at 814c yard.
DOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

This Is overcoat day nt the Continental's
alteration sale.

NORTH 0MAHAJMPR0VEMENTS
AVurlf of Improvement Club I'uttlnK

Hint flirt of ( It) In Excel-
lent CtMiilltlon.

At the meeting of tho North Omaha Im
pmvement club Monday night tho various
committees appointed by tho society reported
work dono in tho different departments of
city Improvement assigned to their charge.

Councilman Knrr from the committee on
strecet rallwayn reported that tho commit
teo had visited tbo officers of the Omaha
Street Railway company In tho Interests of
a lino of street cars to Floronco and Forest
Lawn cemetery. Tho company stated to tho
committee that at presont It could not un
dortako the construction of the line, but If
other capital could bo Interested tho com
pany would tnko stock In tho enterprise and
would supply power ut cost. Tho chairman
further reported that tho company contem-
plated tho extension of the Dodgo ntreot lino
from Thirtieth nnd Bristol streets to Thir-
tieth nnd Ames avenue, and that any line
built to Florenco would Join the Omaha syi
tern at this point.

.1. l. Craig, from the committee on parks
nnd DOUlovardB, reported that the work of
plnclng cinders on the boulovnrd to Miller
park had boon suspended for lack of funds,
but would bo resumed In a short time and
continued until completed.

with all nf Its dcHlro to beautify the city
nnu tne anxiety or tno Individual members
im un, iui)iruvuuiuni oi win norm sine, ono
of the members wan caught In tho dragnet
or tno smowaiKs nnd crossings committee. S,
H. quigloy reported tho condition cf the
street nt tho corner of Twenty-fourt- h and

avenue, wnere a sidewalk Is badly
needed. It wns then learned that tho abut-
ting property Is owned by n momber of tho
club and a resolution calling on the member
to lay tho walk was referred to the commit
tee with inductions to call upon tho care
less member and have him fix tho walk be
Tore tne mattor went upon tbo record of tho
club.

It was recommended that a catch-basi- n bo
plnced at tho corner of Thirty-eight- h and
Fowler nvenuo, where tho water flows over
tne street during rnlnB.

The matter of sanitation and beautifying
grounds wns mado a special order for next
Monday night.

m. u. nun, tiutiernut, Mich., says. "De.
Witt's Little. Early Risers nro the very best
pills I ever used for costlvcness, liver and
ixjwei irotiDics.

This Is overcoat day nt the Continental's
alteration snic.

Mortnllty StlllUtlca,rrn.n..... . .,u,,iii inrinjt nnu ucnth
J?r,?.r.t.rl.1 J'VL .mre .of. tl,e. Hoard "f

.. iIV ' yu nours end- -

mruis josepn IWi South Tenthptreot. boy: Charles Iilrd, 307 Bancroftboy; Fred J. Hill. 1231 South Tent ti.clrl-
. iiniiiii ui nnn. n.1 niniiii I'.ipnieentn. now
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:wn
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babe, Sixteenth nnd Douglas; Margaret
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cirrnosm or nvor; uenry S. Wsley. ?203
nutimaa hvciuh. m yearn; t'larlana M.
nuiuii, ioid nmiui riuirtn, bz yenrs, in- -

C. F. IlBrrlson sells land.

The Snrtnwritprn I.lnr
nayngni epecini leaves umana 7.00 a. m.

nnl nrrlve at 8:30 tho same evening. The
only daylight train from Omaha with library- -
buffet service.

City office. 140t and 1403 Farnam street.
Omnlin-Chtcnir- o,

7:00 a. m 8:30 p. m.
4:55 p. m 7:45 a. m.
7:30 p. m 9:30 a. ra.

via
"The Northwestern Line,"

1401 and 1403 Farnam street.
"The best of everything."

Wlir lnlrc In tlic tlnrlf
When by traveling In the luxurious sleep-
ing cars of the CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY you may turn
on tho electric lamp and make tho berth as
light ns day.

City Office, 1504 Farnam st.

This Is overcoat day at tbo Continental's
alteration sale.

i

IIOSTO.V STOHIJ MIOIJ I1A1UJAINS.

The (Jlorloim Sale nf'thr Stock of
I'lnc tthnr.

Sold by the trustees,
Messrs. Herbert, McDowell & Smith and

others.
Is crowding tho shoo department of the

Ilnntnn Rlnro from mornlnc Until night.
People realize that the shoes wo arc sell-In- s

IN THIS SALE AT $1.08
mado by A. E. Ncttleton, Todd, Bancroft
Co., l'lngreo & Smith, Eddy & Webster,

Torrey, Curtis &. Tcrrlll, Florshelm, Hard-

ing Sons & Johnson, Sldwell, DeWlndt Shoo
etc., aro actually

WORTH FROM $3.00 TO $6.00 A PAIR
And no amount of talking can alter this

.'act.
Wo have these shoes on Immense bargain

squares, actually and truly by the thousands,
positively thousands of every size, you can

them with your own eyes.
The shoes on salo nt DOSTON STORE are

Just as we advertise them, In the quantities
ndvertlso them and the quality wo ad-

vertise.
In addition to these nt $1.98 we placo on

salo tomorrow from this purchase a big lot
ladles' thoes and oxford ties, mado to

retail for $1.50 and glvo your choice at 75c

pair.
All tho women's shoes and Oxford ties

mado to sell up to $2.00 pair will go at 08c

pair.
All tho ladles' $3.00 shoes will go at $1.60.

All tho $1.00. $3.00 and $6.00 women's
shoes and $3.00. $1.00 and $3.00 men's Bhoes

will so at $1.08.
All the men's $6.00 tan and patent leather

shoes will go at $3.00.
As ench day brings a bigger crowd of

people, so arc wo obliged to continue putting
more caiespcopio. wo try noi iu hul-i-i

you waiting.
Do suro to attend this sale tomorrow.

IIOSTON STORE. OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th & Douclas Sts.

This Is overcoat day at tho Continental's
alteration sale.

MR.'IAZARUS" GETS TEN DAYS

I'nntilr- - tn (Jet n I.onn of Two Cents He
.steiiln a Hunk rrcniileiit's

Overeoiit.

For stealing a blueblack melton overcoat
belonging to Herman Kountzc, president of
tho First National bank, Jim Tracy, alias
"Lazarus," wbb yesterday given ten days In
tbo county Jail.

Tracy, who Ic a professional beggar nnd
petty thief, denied Inking tho coat. With
great show of Injured Innoccnco ho explained

the Judge in pollco court that 'ho went
Into tho bank to speak to Mr. Kountzc upon

matter of business, that ho had the coat
his nrm when he entered nnd that the

garment was his. Tho testimony of other
witnesses was to tho effect that Tracy ap-

proached Mr. Kountze at his private desk
and asked him for 2 cents. Being told that
the bank was not making loans of that
amount ho left the Inclosure, picking up tho
overcoat from tho radiator as he walked out.
Slnco then tho garment has mysteriously
disappeared.

Annniineementii,
Tho women nnd children will be out In

full force at tho Crclghton-Orpheu- mntlneo
today, nnd they will bo well entertnlned, as
tho program Includes several attw'tvo
novelties. The amateur entertain
ment Friday evening will bo given by the
following persons; Tho Misses Marchgrovo,
Ilardell and (larccau, In a comedy, "Ilox
and Rox;" Carrie Casper, dancer; Oolda
Smith, entertnlncr; Powers nnd Fosey,

coon" specialties; J. A. Armstrong, mimic
and fire eater; Salay and Seber, Juvenile
violinists; Miss Oondon nnd Miss Lucas,
soubrettcs; Dutts nnd Spencer, comedians;
Gilbert and Frank, eccentrlqucs; Tlllle
Fnrnswnrth, monologulst; Louise Albertson,
whistling act; Hazel Wnhl, dancer; Lottie
Corscn, singing soubrette.

The plot of William Gillette's "Secret
Sorvlco," which Is to bo presented nt the
Doyd tomorrow afternoon and night. Is built
around a romantic lovo story. Tho heroine
Is tho 'beautiful daughter of ono of tho con-

federate generals, who Is loved by two men,
Denton Arrelsford and Captuln Thorno, Tho
former, piqued because tho heroine gives
hb rival tho preference, endeavors to bring
into disgrace tho hero, who Is In tho secret
service of tho United States. Although tho
hero and herolno have differences In sec-

tional sympathy, lovo finally conquers nil.

This Is overcoat day at the Continental's
alteration sale.

The Attention nt h
Traveling public Is respectfully Invited to
the magnificent equipment offered to pations
of tho cmCAOO. MILWAUKEE AND ST.
PAUL RAILWAY between Omaha and Chi
cago. Solid vestibuleu, steam heated and
electric lighted trains, ralaco sleepers and
diners, buffet and library cars, froe reclin-
ing chair cars, fast time and union depots.

City Ticket Office, 1B01 Farnam St. F. A.
NASH General Western Agent.

We arc pleased to advise our patrons that
wo aro now ready for business nt 1213
Harney st., third Moor. All orders provlously
taken by this firm will be promptly fitted.

Yours respectfully,
OMAHA TENT & HUnDEIt CO.

rivo
Trains dally for Chicago via the NORTH- -

WESTERN LINE. A full list of them can
bo secured at 1401 and 1403 Farnam street.

Thls Is overcoat day at tho Continental's
alteration sale.

11IKI1.

niSLHY Henry fi.. need 55.
Mineral services nt residence, 2M3 Sher- -

mnn avenue. Wednepday at 2 p. m
at Forest Lawn. Friends of the

fumllv Invited.

TICKET
1.103 FAIIXAM STIIUET.

Telephone -- SO,

THE OMATTA DATLY IVEE: "WEDNESDAY, lA-RCI-
T 11, 1900.

IIAYI)i:. into.' MAI.r.S.

W Hnve Stlrreil I p the Kntlrc Coni- -
niiiult).

With tho greatest of alt sates tn our cloak
department. Wo have tho most elaborate
array of new suits, skirts and waists n
America. Prices never before so low. Take
advantage of tho tremendous sale. 300 ladles'
suit In Etons, tight-fittin- g, single nnd
double breasted, all colors, mado to sell for
$20.00, $25.00. $30.00; nt $15.00. 500 suits In
all wool Venetians, new box suits In all
styles, at $8.73. New rainy-da- y eklrts at
$5.00 and $7.08.

SPECIAL SUMMER LACE SALE.
33c laco at 10c yard. A new line of point

do sprit, point applique, point rennalssance.
wash lacrn, worth 25c and 35c, In broken
sets at 10c yard. Now pulley belts, worth
$1.00, at 60c; 50c patent leather belts at 25c;
tucking and tho greatest lino lu
tbo city..

UK. SILK DEPARTMENT.
On Wednesday nnd Thursday we will hold

a grand 30c ilk sale. This sate commences
Wednefday morning, so try and come early.

Ilnrgaln squares loaded with all kinds of
allien and satins and velvets. Plain satins,
pin In silks, In all colors, white and black,
at 30c. All colors In taffetas, fancy silks and
brocades, pretty stripes, corded silks, nil Hllk
plaids, all go at 30c. Illnck and all coloM
fine Bilk finished velvets on sale nt 30c. AU
silk heavy black taffetn, 30e. Very fine white
wash silk on sale, 30c. fancy nioufscllncH
and colored grenadines ot 3flc. Heavy lin
ing serge, In colors, all go nt 30c. These
prices for Wednesday and Thursday, unless
closed out before. All other advertised saleu
are Insignificant compared with this.

SPECIAL THINOS TO EAT.
3 pounds best brand lard, 20c; best new

bolognn, 1 V&c; best summer snusaee, 6V4e.

HAYDEN I1ROS.

This is overcoat day at the Continental's
alteration sale.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

City Council to He In Scnxlnn Three
I)nM to llenr I'rotentn from

Tniuj cm.

For three days the city council will bo in
session ns n board of equalization for tho
purpew of hearing protests from property
owners regarding the levying ot certain spe-cl- al

taxes. Tho particular levies to come be
fore tbo board at this time aro those of sewer
district No. 421, at Thirty-secon- d and Wright
streets; sewer district No. 242, Hawthorn
nvenue, between Lincoln boulovnrd and
Thirty-sixt- h street; sewer district No. 213.
Lafayctto avenue, between Thirty-thir- d nnd
Inlrty-fourt- h Htrects; sower district No. 211,
California street, between Thirtieth and
Thirty-secon- d, nnd a number of special levies
for permanent sidewalks lu various parts of
tho city.

Tho hand of fate was present in the selec
tion of the chairman cf tho board of equali
zation. No member of tho counclt desired
to serve in the position nnd each man voted
for tho other fellow. Flnnlly, to end the
deadlock, it wns proposed that the five mem
bers present each vote for his choice for
chairman nnd place the name In a hat, the
namo first drawn to servo. Then a plot was
concocted. Every man voted for Knrr, with
one exception. Someone not on to the scheme
voted for Mount, nnd then with four cards
bearing the name of Karr and ono with that
of Mount tho card with Mount's1 namo came
out nnd tho councilman from tho Seventh
secured tho position.

This Is overcoat day nt the Continental's
alteration sale.

OikmiImk- - nf I 'lie I lie Sehonl.
The new Pncltlo school building will be

oneneu tor upc ly tne lirst or next week.
There nre sixteen rooms In the building, butonly twelve or fourteen will bo used nt
first. The building etamls on Pacific street
between Kleventh and Twelfth. Theboundary llnew of tho Pacific district will
bo chnnged before the school Is opened, but
the exact change lx not yet determined
u.ion. Portions of the IiCnvenworth di-
strict nnd the Comenlus district will be
added to the Pacific district nnd the chil
dren In the old Dodge district, between
Farnam street nnd the railroad tracks.
will probably be pent to the new school
house.

HORN.

HCm.V To Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
a boy, March 12.

GRAIN-- 0! GRAIN-O- S

Ramambnr that namo when you irant a
delicious, appetlilnjr, nourishing rood dnnK
to take tho place of coffee, Bold by an gro- -

cers and liked by all wh have used It.
Qraln-- O is made of pure train, It aids dl- -

i costtin and strenirthenH the norves. It in
not a Btlmulant. but a health builder and
the children a well as the adulta cart
drink It with frrent benefit. Costs about
Vi as mueh as coffee. 15c and Mc. per paolt- -

I ace. Ask your trrocer lor onun-u- .

NOT TODAY . .
Hut KVKRY dav In KVERY WEEK and
EACH WEEK in the. month-A- LL the
months In the year wo are cutters not
PLAIN CFTTKKS, hut "AGGRESSIVE"
"ADVEUTlSINCr cutters.

HEAD Ol'R ADS and you will know the
extent of our cuts. Our yrlces are the same
to all who pay CASH.
$1.00 Huruham Sarsaparllla, 43c
$1.00 Duffy Malt Whiskey
La Orlripo Cough euro Kc
Spleiulld Hard Rubber Atomizer coo
2oo Tetlow's Swansdown Powder 15c
Goo La. Blucho Face Powder 3."c
50c Pozzonl s Face Powder , 35c
Jl.w .Madame Yale s uooxls TBc
$1.00 I'eptogenlc Milk Powder SO?
J1..K) Vln Marlanl ..Il.is
n.wi f ellows syrup ji.o
.Mexican liair itestorntivo 75c
Wie itumnnrcv s Hpee-itic- 20c
Small Sized Sozodont 20c
2.10 llubuoam 20c
2oo laxative Hromo Quinine 15o
II. & IV Soap, for cleaning 9e
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 40o

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

Now Store, S, W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas
nireis.

ni!ni,i.r.TON station,
10T1I AMI MASON STnEBTS,

Telephone

$2,000 FOR
RAILROAD TICKETS

"During the last twelve months," says n New York trav-

eling man, "I havo spent $2,000 for railroad tickets. .In all

that tlmo I hava never ridden on a train that equals the
'Chicago Special' between Denver and Chicago. It

Is Just as you advertise It tbo smoothest train lu the United

States."

The Chicago Special leaves Omaha 12:35 midnight and ar-

rives Chicago 2:20 p. m. same day. Other trains for Chicago

leave Omaha 7:25 a. tn. 4:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

OFFICE,

Itawltzer,

rotii of 'ivu roit riuc.uio.
A In the llnrlltiHton.

Daylight Express 7.25 a. tn.
Vestlbulcd Flyer 4.00 p. m.
Chicago Limited 7 30 p. nt.
Chicago Special 12 35 midnight.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam st.

MEAT HAS ADVANCED

No use talking these packers have i deail
Vlnrh " Whenever one of them wants to

build a new barn or buy u horse, they call
a meeting and rulso tne pru'o oi ninni
That's what they did yesterday ralso tho
prim on certain cuts 3 cents a pound Wr
haven't found out yet which ono was short.
Cramer's Kidney Cure jc
Schnefer's Cough Syrup . 2'

ii"
uonn s Kidney rill 40c- -

Palne's Celery Compound Pile

Hood's Sarsaparllla '.:(

Wine of Cnrdtil 7V
IVrunu TfK'

Duffy Mali Whiskey sr..

t'nstorla 2or
Syrup of Figs
I'leree s Favorite rresrnpuuii
Plnkham's Compound
Hromo Quinine 1.V
S. 8. S

enur-rcF- i cut price
ounftcrcn UltUC.GlST

Cor. Kltti nml riilonico SU.

Quicker
Time
TO

COLORADO POINTS
AFTER MARCH 1ST

"THE COLORADO SPECIAL"

wilt lcavo Omaha 11 35 p. m. and nr-rl-

Denver 1:20 p. m. next day, mak-
ing nearly an hour quicker tlmo than
formerly.

''THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"
for Colorado leaves Omaha 4:23 p. m.
arrives Denver 7:33 a. m. next day.

Through Fullman Sleepers, Dlnlne
Cars, Buffet Cars.

City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam.
Tel.

pn.ia a er. 00. Come

do

n
m
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Match Values,
in Spring Overcoats,

If You
Wo not claim to bo nblo lo porform wondors, our clothing superiority has a

plausiblo explanation. We buy and sell more clothing than any other house in
west. We buy and sell on strictly spot cash basis. Wo redueo our to tho
lowest practicable figure, nnd we are, by reason of our enormous sales, satisfied with
a smaller profit than any other store could exist on.

These potent, indisputable facts, enable us to sell the very bibi clothes the humam

hand can put at lower prices than other stores can sell for.

Men's Spring
a

Overcoats
tm Men's

' $5 Overcoats
: correctly constructed, perfect fitting,

velvet collars, good quality HnltiR do
!

n not pay more for this quality until you

see ours. Your salnR will
I

Into dollars If to save.
!

'

for Men's$9 Oveacoats
herrltiRhotie patterns, finely tailored,

M reinforced, cut In tho newest style,
and positively unequaled In mar-

ket. Your money back If some other
store please you better.

And yet you need not take word it. You
others offer. Szarch the market from to end, then

money points, black white
n
03

B
Sec 15th Street

a
n

Prospective
Piano Purchasers

will save from $150 to by at-tendi- ng

Schmoller & Mueller's fire

sale of pianos, which takes place in a

fevv. days. Wait for further

HYDEIs
$3 to $5 SHOES $1.50 NOW

The great sale grows in popularity. Additions every day- -

Every Pair Must Be Closed Out, Regardless ot

Price, Style or Quality.

Just think of Fine Shoes made to sell for 3,00 to $5.00,
all sizes and widths, direct from such well known factories
Rochester Shoe Co., J. P. Smith Shoe Co., P. M. Wadley &
Co. and Mvron F. Thomas. All on big bargain tables at
$1.50. The sizes are divided so that you
them out easily and we lit every pair as carefully

4. UU 01" in

38c.

run up

you care

the

can

as

can pick
as if you

and look them over.

Several hundred pairs ladles' flno Vllcl Kid
Bhoes, lace, tan and black, turn soles, now
Kronch heels, silk top facings and best

tho newest stylo shoe, mado up
to sell for $4.50, all sizes and
widths, aro go ing at 1.50

Hundreds of pairs of men's fine

calf shoos, laco and congress, with

welt eolca, kangaroo tips, English back,

htays, full leather facings and best linings,

shoes up for another dealer to sell at
$3 50 and $1.00. all sizes and
widths, on salo now at

Closing Out Fine Shoes for Boys, Misses and Children.

Fine Shoes for boys, worth $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, on
sale at $1,18.

Fine Shoes for misses, worth $2.00 to $2.50, on salo at
$1.18.

Children's fine 85c Shoes 48c.
Infants' 65c Shoes

HAYDEN BROS
CHOICE-- On whai

the

together,

.1.50

I

you base your choice

AND REQUISITES

I.

cheapness--no- .
ON THE BEST-Y- es.

If so, when selecting a piano for your homo, call and
examine tho Royal Hardman Piano.

THEY
THAT

ALONE l'OSSKSS THR QUALITIES
MAKE THE 11EST IN A 1'IANO.

do
the

espouses

strong,

Window.

$200

up

lin-

ings

MUELLER PIANO& ORGAN CO.,
'JM-Kl-I- H So, Oinulin, .el. I till Mulii St., Council lllaCTn,

1'lanos tuned and repaired. Thones 101 C. n., and 109S, Omaha.

Men's Spring

Overcoats
to Men's$6 Overcoats

- In dark colors, light weight and

dresox-tb- e same coat la beltiR s.ild

elsmihrro for JS.f.O. You'll find the
place If you look. After you do find
It, compare the quality and Ktyle, and
we'll sell you the overcoat.

for Men's$12 Overcoats
-- In the newest, nobbiest and most ex-

clusive styles and patterns. Your tailor
couldn't put morn stylo or better work-

manship In them If j on paid him three
times twelve.

.famm -- rfT an- -j wri Uli. nLXf.VIM'k'X I

our for can
bsginning

the saving on

dress

mado

18th,

nniM mm 1 n imii

Spring

An

do the

At cret 50.
s allAt mere

you least
$12.

tho

us arc

Men's

Overcoats
Men's

Overcoats
that challenRe thli

quality,
haven't

this coat

Klvo him chance.

$15 Men's
Overcoats
highest

merchant tailoring very
stylish

designed t'Jfi.OO

quality.

yourself. what
com: here and we'll you

Sec 15th Street
Window

Styles2222

wool cheviot other

wool worsteds and cassi- -

IAYDEN

Tho strongest, most dependable and fashionable line ot

Men's New Stylish Suits
Spring Overcoats

that has been in this city and at much lower prices
than elsewhere. That we are entitled to your patronage we

easily prove if pay store visit. inspec-
tion is all wo ask. Our high grade qualities and prices

convincing.

Men's suits$2.75 S4.

$5.00 of

show

S

Btores

smootn-iace- a ettects coats lined
with farmer's satin, facings and pockets piped with satin
good values for $0.00.

17 Suits of fine worsteds, cassimeres and chev--AtiOU i0ta, all new 1000 styles of stripes and
checks. Look elsewhere, then see ours. We guarantee to

at $2.50 on your suit

At$lO.00 new
50

lots and thlbets, hand made collars nnd
Monday told theso two lines suits

nnd

and
were

nnd

button customers last Saturday and
tho greatest values saw.

1 AH aml 818.00"'iu'ity tvv newest patterns of light and
worsteds neat checks The most Important featuro garments
that they tailored famous films Hnrt, Schaffner Man Chicago, and
Michaels, Sterno Co., N. and cannot havo
exclusive theso makes want bo correctly dressed this
spring wo have styles.

Look our Sixteenth street clothing
tho bucket compared with stock

HAYDEN BROS.
Money is made round

that will roll and purchase Sheridan Coal best coal
mined in Wyoming. Lump $5.50. Nut Egg, $5.00. Pea
Nut 50.

VICTOR WHITE,

We will try
to keep you

when you liwoino our
tonant. The reason there

so few i'Iiuukoh In
tenants' lists that
work Just as hard to

please you after you are
loealed before. Wo.
never let the hulldlnn
run down, either
wear and (ear or In
point servlee.

The Bee Building
it. c. iT.Tnits co.

llrntiil AKenta.

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C4X
uvm vua mams.
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Suits of very fine worsteds,

New York stylo of rough chev

Suits of tho very finest and
dark fancy

window, Suits In the window are but a droy
Inside,

1G05 Farnam. Tel. 127.

An
Instructive
Study

Thuro Ib no more, pleasant
study than that of taking
pIcttiroH. Wo plve free Instruc-
tions nnd carry nil the best
Milken of KODAKS AND
CAM U It A S. KvorythliiK
for the amateur photographer
- for cards, kIiihh and bind-
ers, for piiKso parbotit pic-

tures call on us.

The Robert Dempster Go,,

1215 Farnmn St.

Developing and Printing Done.
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